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State College
Answers Timely

Farm Questions

Q. Is a pressure conker necessa-
ry in canning vegetables?

A. Canning with a steam pres-

sure cooker is the best method of
saving surplus vegetables, says Mrs.
Cornelia C. Morris, home econom-
ist in food conservation at N. C.

State College. Drying is advised
for a limited number of products,
since dried vegetables are prone to
Ajerioration in flavor and table

.lity. Vegetables to be dried
partial to pre-

serve the food value, and steam ra-

ther than water should be used.

Q. What is the best variety of
peanuts to plant?

A. In contrast to the edible nuts,
the oil industry prefers Spanish or

the small runner types, due t. the

fact that these usually produce
crops with a higer oil content than
do the Virginia types. However,
the Virginia types may product the
most oil per ac; c in s'oe s ( t o: s,

because of their soperirr y ira's.
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Hints Farm

inkers

By KI TH

N. C. Stale

Some women resign to
the of and
keep their minds with oth
er things. Other women make the
job fast and easy with a
ed plenty of soap and
hot wuter, and a good dish drainer.
Take your choioe.

The family that
stays

plays

i Crackers and wafers which are
stored in metal near the
iange v. ill keep fresh and crisp at
all times.
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Our Truck will be in Raeford from b u..til 10:00 A. M.

Red from 11:00 1:00.

St. Pauls 2:00 2:30.

PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Colored Hens, per pound 26c

Leghorn Hans,

Roosters

Eggs

for

College

dishwashing

Annn

Wp'iing

Springs

20c

14c

30c

Sanford Poultry & Egg Co.
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assure highest possible standards of instructing U. S.
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Pratt & Whitney Aviation Engine Si lio.il. 2')"'n K. J
son, Dctrc-- t, the lr.rtie staff of instructors, sh..n .J:'vf.
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the lincst plate).
TlH'ii dry the grated peel, place in a

tight container, and use as a
flavoring when a fresh lemon is

not at hand.

which have been soaked
in hot water a few minutes piior to
using will produce much more juice
than those not so treated.
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Wilful waste makes woeful want.
Some ways to waste foods are: To
pare vegetables to discard
wholesome edibles; to drain away
fat.

RATIONING

are not to re-

duce the point values of
meats and fats without lowering
money prices at the same time.

ii yuj It
to buvins a Second Viar Loan

k Bond, stop and think what it
would mean to you if our sol-

diers hadn't rotten round to
the fight.
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LET YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HELP YOU TO DO THIS WITH

"Monthly Motor Car Maintenance"

ofiJ amm-- z IJ

KOKE AUTO COMPANY

1,000 Years of "Know-How- "
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wide orgnni?3tion of Chevrolet field service represent
tives, selecting the best qunlif'cd rr.cn for imtruc; ts.
Tliey come fiora 10 states, and tlie experience of c: a of

e 64 members of the staff ovur;.:; s tilxmt 16 yc-i-
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Unkncv.'n Donor's $3.00
Is S'ai t of Loan Fund

A $ banknote, left anonymously
upon the doorstep of the president
of the Pennsylvania Stale college
two years ago, has increased its
value almost 1.000 times.

With that banknote as a starter,
Mrs. Ralph D. Hetzel, wife of the
president of the college, established
a loan fund which is available to
students when they need it in an
emergency.

Total loans of $4,981 have been
made to students. With $10 named
as the highest loan, students borrow
money from this fund to meet emer-
gency needs for food and room rent,
special visits home, job interviews
and medical expenses.

No interest is charged and no time
is specified for the payment of such
a loan. The only requisite is that a
student must need the money to tide
him over an emergency. Up to and
including August 31, 338 students
have borrowed 524 times from the
fund.

Nearly two-fifth-s of the loans were
made to men and women who need-
ed money for food and living ex-

penses. Graduation expenses, books
and shoes, eye glasses, clothes, and
personal reasons were other neces-
sities which brought the student to
the emergency loan fund.

Donations, many of them from
alumni, faculty, and undergradu-
ates, have increased the fund to it.;
present status of $2,3ti7.

Democratic Party
The Democratic party claims ori-

gin from the earliest years of tlus
republic, Thomas Jefferson being its
first leader and spokesman. By 17;2
the term Donux
party was being u.,cJ to designate
the or thoK who be-

lieved that tile f;ov"rmiie!it was be-

coming too cl i.ti a'i, a tl. Aiur t:'e
first ten rnr.cnoii ents to the 0 n.

the ''Jill of nirJhs," wele
added, this party ceased to oppose
the Conslitution. The next three
Presidents, Madison, Monroe and J.
Q. Adams, belonged to the party,
which under Andrew Jackson in liiil
became generally known as the
Democratic party.

Part of Fighting Equipment
Sugar is far more easily digested

than starch. The average starchy
foods take three or four hours for
digestion, but the human body bc-- !

gins to utilize sugar from ten min-- 1

utes to half an hour after it has
been eaten. For this reason, sugar
is an indispensable part of a fight- -

ing man's equipment. Candy bars
w ith a high sugar content are a part
of the field rations of the United
States army. In l')42, according to
cstimnlcr of the O'lice of Price Ad- -,

min s.rction, beet sugar, grown and
proecsjed in 19 western and middle
western states, will for the first time
be the largest single source of sup-

ply for the American consumer.

Deinuey's 'Long Count'
Thir occurred in tliL-- seventh round

of the fiVht en Septembe r 22, 1027.

in Soliiicr Field. Chicago, when
Dimpsey wr.s reeking to regain the
caampionshii lost the previous year,
"he rcfeire explained the delay in
counting as due to the Illinois law
making it r andntory that when a
fig'itor was knocked down his opeo
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Retnrc'.s Tobac

Lumbeiicn, April 20. Continued
cold weather has held back tobacco
plants in the Lurnberton area, add- -
ing to the farmers problem that be- -
gan early in the year when his first
seed beds were killed out about 70
per cent by the freezes.

This statement features the fourth
tobacco condition report of the sea
son just issued by Jasper C. Hutto,
supervisor of the Lurnberton tobac-
co market. The more fortunate far-
mers ai doing some transplanting
now in sections below an east and
west line taking in Robeson county,
the report says, but the favored far- -

l mers are few and scattered.
"By April 25 there will be some

transplanting aM over the area, and
particularly to the south and east.
Areas to the north and west will be
engaged in their heaviest setting
out from May 1 to 15. The late beds
are reported as having plenty of
pilots, but delayed because of the
unfa cor; ble g: owing weather.
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COKFEE Stati'p No. 26

for one pound through A p : i 25.

Fl'EL OIL Miunber I coupon
became 3 and will
be good for 9 pailnns April
6. Period 3 coupi-n- s p ud for 9

gallons and valid through Feb-

ruary 19.

GASOLINE Coupon No. 4 in
A book good for gallons
TemKrary "T" coupons will be
Issued directly by ration boards
for a period of not more
30 . Boards use original
ODT certificates only for ciieik-in- g

tire inspection.
Holders of Ration A

coupons have in
spected by OP A on or before
March 31. Holders of B and C
must get tirst inspection by Feb-

ruary 23.

SHOES Coupon 1

sugar r.tid oolite ra'i
ties each holder to

of shots '1'o. !

lew a'V.p ii' il'
v'.i; r tion

i: ': 1 l.c !.: i :
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h 1st.

on indicate
the scourge is virtually all

sections where it has hit. and tf

disease is rather generally
the south and cast territory out

of Lurnberton.

"Grasshoppers, grub worms, flea

and all the other tobacco in.se; ts
get mention in the reports that come
to this office None of the perts
appear to be doing damage
so far."

GET ESSENTIAL JOB. Lear

Electric Welding FREE- - Fay-ettcvil- le

City Schools.

Employment Ser-

vice. County Office Building

or at Fayettevillc.

READING & WRITING

is a man with whom I can work, if ncccsarv, but
with whom I can never & mccring of minjs." The pcikcr U
Mu'.'olini, the time, 1934.
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Suppose, foreign ;orrc-pondc- lohn
Whit.ikcr asked 11 Duce, "jpp..-- scr
many is so strong three years i r, on n ils'
Jut no ac,i;re.,.l:on of posi.r.s in vw .J
cm stand againsr U Ii.it ilici for :! c
: mure of Italv ':"

The little man sprang from his jV k and
shook his clenched fist in U'hit.ikrr's fjce.
"Ah, in that moms nt," he said, "It.ily w.Il
be the ally of Germany."

John Vi'hitakcr's new bock, "'S'e Cannot
Escape History," is a keen analysis of the
living of the decade,
for the part firsthand. Since 19)7 the
author has been roving correspondent for

the Chicago Daily News and th N. Y. Herald Tribune in Europe,
the Near East and South He wai expelled from Italy in
1941. He was ont of the predicted Germany's invasion of
the Soviet Union.

The title of his book is from on of Lincoln's speeches: "Fellow
we cannot escape history. . . , The fiery trial through which

wt light us down in honor or dishonor to the latest genera
tion. . . . Wt nobly win or
lose the last best hop of

Whitakcr holds that the who
their eyes and his-

tory" every bit at for the
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citizens,
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present crisis as tht Hitlers and Mussolinis, tht fifth columnists and
the traitors.

Here's an underground story from "W"t Cannot Escape History."
Clendenning Robertson, of tht American Red Cross, went to a Paris
restaurant where it was said that one could eat well despitt tht ration
tystem. The waiter shrugged his shoulders and said that he had nothing
to serve. Robertson finally persuaded him to prepare an omelet. After;

ont bitt of obviously spoiled tegs, Rob-

ertson put down his knift and fork and
called for the manager. "I'vt been work-

ing for months with tht American Red
Cross," he said. "Wt havt brought milk
and bread tn -- our children. Here I com
in and ask you for a meal and you serve
me rotten eggs."

The manager cuffed the waiter. "Im-
becile!" h screamed. "I've saved those
eggs for weeks in order to serve tl.em to
a German."

Tt show how gociJncss and dullness are often confu ed in tie aver-

age mind, 1 larry Emerson I'osdick, in "On Being a Real Person," quotes
this schoolgirl's essay on tht lifi cf Queen ictor!a: "Vs hen Oarcn
Victoria was coronated, she took as her motto 'I mill be gxvi.' Sh

followed thj motto passionate'? trrc'.'h a Lz aaj u-- as ui,''j

t'.f
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